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•aihii, we may rtoe from ■ 
lower le w higher plane in epiritttahty 
Pihr, I* the garden, would draw hi* «word 
anf-cat off the ear of the servant of the

I'ortagurw iWjiemjeiiviee of Pondicherry 
and Ooa. The British Indian imputation, 
•pread over an area of nine hn 
right thousand eight huml red and thirty 
four Kgglieh square mile*,

The Hayjvmt*, wlUmugh (hey had *ue- 
Phalaa* of 

Alexander, repeatedly repulsed the Mo
hammedan mruder* In personal appear
ance the Rajpoot* are tall, rubuet, - well 
made awl hamleome. With the Aryan 
ea»te of countenance, they have clear com
plexion#, and, not Hcldom, grey ey 
brown hair Aver*d to trade, unh 
a* banker* or jewcjlera, they rnli»t freely 
in our агіміеа, and al*o in tiio*e of the

імені as le Utile Thlaga.appeared that each speaker wee «’heritably 
wlfllag to anile with all the reel tepoa hi* 
nes ■interpretation of Chnetiaii -lair and

ТЬ» "Умчи шаЛ Vleltor"
■ urn bol to the Macedonianfren thtS

for One Dollar Do not forget 
|Oet y«mr frteode to eead In ttoeer

BT r, d im, D •„ EVAimvILUl, 1*0 wire I and
iHIl U to he .touUsd whether thi* Beery uap will oowoed* that we should 

give attention to great things i yet human 
Ufo la inode

high priest) bat after a pentecoetai baptism- itivee an aver
se held a very dilWrent view, and admon, age of two hundred ami ten person* to 
iel|e4 hie brethren “to gfre all diligence to eaéh milr . Three one hundred and ninety- 
adAto their faith, tltttMt end to wrlue. ОМшЩівМр(рЄОрІЄ иштмпмі,
knowledge) and t>> knowledge, laeiperaooei l« distributed a* roll. »- on hundred end 
and to temperance, patience) and to pa- thirty-flve million* to th* Bengal Prr- 
Uepce, godline**; an«f to godllnea*, brother eidency, thirtyuw.. million* to Madras,and 
ly'1 kindneae) and to brotherly kindneee, sixteen millions to Bontliey. The male 
charity." . Christian experience concur# population of British India amount* to 
wRbMw teachings of Scripture, that ivi# ninety-eight million*, of whom we may 
by a slow and gradual process we advance take say fifty millions as of a stock sufli- 
in the divine Ufe. Little By little, ЦШ* by ciently maftial to make fair soldiers of 
link i* the way of spiritual progreee. en# kind or other Exempting five-sixths 

And how mighty the mm It* which hinge of thee# fifty millions from service on 
upon the proper observance of little things, account of age, physical or mtntal defect*,
ItUa fost of history .that the discovery of the reqeiremente of commerce, industries, 
the, art of printing owed its origin to a very and agriculture, religion* objections and 
littln thing. For the amusement of chil- other causes, there is still a ’sufficient 
dim, Нпргемібпіі were take* from letters number of men capable of bearing arms, 
carved sn the bark of a beech tree. The with which, to create a force on the system 
Stetèn engine was developed from the ob- now obtaining in continental Europe, equal 
•errance of steam issuing from a bottle to the combined armies—on paper—of the 
just emptied and placed close to a fire. Great Powers.
The telescope, it is claimed, was discovered To depict properly‘the many interesting 
by dome children, by plaoing two or more races that enlist voludtiyily in thè itp- 
s potencies before each other, and looking perial armies of India would require 
through them at some distant object. A' space "than can here be àflbrded,and we must 
word from an empetor may change the be content with sketch! 
destjgy of a nation. Many a desolating mineat am wag them 
wal*es been ocoaaioned by a most trivial once formidable hostility in the field a* an- 

mt. Many years ago a child was independent power, and their *ul 
blind in the city of Hartford, Conn.; eubsUhtial aid it
was nothing strange or wonderful in com# the Sikhs, who form so large and 
M many children have been born valuable a section of the Bengal army. 

bltnMt bet the birth’of that child led to the Protestors against Brabniinism and lelam- 
^ iflf On institution for the instruction ism alike, they might be termed the 

*nd in thgt city. А. ІІЦІе girl at- Рцуйац Dissenters of India from a corrupt 
ftStandayachool in the city of Low add rrtvto Brahminisfa, did they not retain 
ftÉfliy no greet thiqg; and shfl wfi» die veneration for the cow, with other
rttich is '6t commtin occttltetioe. fifodoo puerilities, while rejecting caste in 1 Thf pei,tor kl,led Alt,l<"'Kh he 
ti/pri. oiled „nr ,u mil» to tWdl, «,1 .Uprin, 0» pnunnoui 6f . ”U",,rom lh' *“'*« ™ **•*•.’ ü"*
a Bil l», nn.l ».iiun» in Ihnxud, onnnln, .nd luy ртш..Ьг.І. A, mnno- Urn, „.nil b. ■ . lb.

nf ІмИммо- Vnifl nttrdctnd Ur .ItftMin thiriM», icnnunlvu, nnd nlihormr. nf Ur «"‘D1 «" »«d«»d.7 -~.n,, l. «be,* 
of «S* good And liber»! Won, rl.ioh re- yi, Ur, ml*h. -.і,,,!].!, „ІЦ, I,l«n.did U »>"« Ur ........*
roltS ii, l.,in, Ur fmindtiim. or Ur Ur, not d#Ual Ur Muhnnrnlna M.^nl.in A' *’"t"* " *“ *
Brit)* nod Foreign Bible fiooi.ly. Bobo* .bom rh„ onl, UmruthW.,™,,..», рт.,,г„НЬп, .1 „» . l.m.«uU, Ibil.r.
Baikal; #HU* carelessly walking along the and devastator of Hindustan In thi, im." A«er the learned mao had taken twenty

----- eater, Eng., noticed anum- partial hatred of Hindoo and Moslem lies ””DU,W bune.^ every one else frit that
•frollinj in idlnnm, «ilk- tk« b~t now of Urir InnUl, to lh. mlhl . would mm my
» Ur common-. Bnlrl. U, Xll u „.donbrd ooomp. You°« b*"" -““U u
Ptnhmd to fprhW Urm on wi* nnluml spdlnde for th. prolWion or ' ?* .
f ud Mh th«n to rad «d I». from .« or Ur H««l.-teEestsifijrtSîïg'ÿl:

proved when after being trained 1 v the ®°Whe" *• _
the pauses of tliat meeting I Surely Uie 

the cornerfnever ticked so loudly. 
And the pastor killer! it.

2. The deacon killiil it 
week. Thi* time flw pastor went 
swarm heart., He opener! the meeting 
w’ith a short, tender prayer, and then, in a 
brief word, told, as a child might 'tell it,

is much to be regretted We caannl love
dollar* at «toe, so asto ma Ma the each other ton well as belie van un the 

Ckriel, and laborers together 
great otrjeel Hnt, 

other hand, we ran not be to* determined 
to maintain nil truth in ite own lendlr 

its recognised 
that the only way to the organie unity of

np of the little and the niuab i 
the little than the much. Thei—d j.оці uf our Spoolol Off» far more of

•mnll d atlas of the fora By, tin 
and the world, are more nuroeroae lhaa 
thorn that are deemed the greater, and 
need as much or more care This, how
ever, ie not the general view taken, or, if 
taken, iu significance and importance are 
not appreciated ; and the principle Involved 
is much evsrlooksd and rarely acted up
on і man should be honest In the great

vs andI hrtor the

___ ! w Big-
і declared Чеііаг.ае.мі. in the Hast 

unnsnapMl fo." and foati tfc fob
West ,t ie nftea ia aeeuH With free religion 

Man ta many ptoses,~ he says. 7,arv 
•Ahem#, and women »wJd »- hot that

Th. firm Stop toward the itolsl of God 
ftoa Tb*great 

ret hold that Ood has. .w. the world, and 
.hat tbs world Ц* o* 0«1, is through ov 
lord Jotos Otorito He й the only median.r 
batw#s* Gd had

u*wti*.. of the 
, Ooi T

Av e
ol III

epint It cannot too native prlnere. Many of the tril-e* will 
only take service In the latter.

Perhaps tin- next in importahci- are the 
Jala, who ahmind in the Punjaul. and 
h'ortii-weet Provinces, being noted n- good 
agriculturists and patient tax-payers. 
They are quiet and peaceful, unie** roused 
by their chief*. Pereonâlly .they 
strong and active, brave and intelligent, 
and furnish some ef the lw*t eokiier* nt-

he

f Christendom, to by wearing unity of be
lief, nod this unity of belief to not to be 
gained by і ndt fib renew to any part of truth, 
but by a greater ardor and render to seek
ing all truth. This way of unity alone prw transaction, but may be care lees in the
serves oonscience from violation, and pér imai). Now la it not true that he who 

would deviate from the right in the little 
would be diahoaest in the great T

Our Lord, in hie comprehensive state
ment, uttered a truth which fow acknow
ledge pmctioally, when he said i "He that 
ia faithful in that which is least, is foith- 
ftil also in much i and he that to nqjoet in 
that which to least, is unjust also m

Much has been said and written about 
great things ; my purpose, in this, to ta 
write something about little things.

We usually associate something vastly 
great with," the creative and providential 
forces of God r we think of the fortnatioo 
of worlds upon worlds, and foil to see that 
tiiere is as тисф of his glory displayed in 
the little things that abound in this illimi
table empire. If w* should piece the 
smallest molecule of matter under a pow
erful microscope, we would discover in it 
the primordial elements of a world. If we 
look at the grass in the field or the flower in 
the garden, we shall find the same infinite 
skill as shown in the greater and vaster 
works of the Almighty One. And. so for- 
reaching to the range of his providence, 
that he numbers the 
head : and a sparrow cannot foil to the, 
ground without his notice. Would we be 
like God, godly i then give attention to lit
tle things.

Our Lord, during his earthly ministry, 
gave special emphasis to what was deemed, 
by the world, little things. Our wonder 
ami admiration are aroused as we read of 

miracles. In thebe we seb

mils us to look np to the God of truth with 
dear, unfoltaring 

—It ахкиа that
I eye.

the annual statements of 
the Treasury Department at Washington 
hitherto have been much "watered.’* Sec
retary Manning has adopted a new method, 
and finds these surpluses of the past more 
apparent than real. The hard time# threat
en to bring the Government foce to foee 

elicit. This will delay all legtola-

-der the British flag.
Next come the Pathaiui who are. all 

Muwulmans and are brava, and hardy, and 
kvivlikr bnt difficult to control They 
rarely enter the infontry, but largely into 
the cavalry, and^are great breeder» of and 
dealers in horseflesh 
are the Hindoo, MahraUas, inhabiting the 
Decan, who first rose to prominence 
under their fomous leader, Hv^ji, who

•JOfiSTxavinn. Г4ШІ.ІК* 
xt Bogervflte, KeuA Co., *. В there

1 meeting at *w office of the Mayor,
• n St. John, on/Wednesday last, at which 
iti -Gen. fybWie made a statement of iw- 
•eMe of peftbnal investigation*. In roe- 
pansa to his appeal, committees have been 
appointed to solicit aid from the citizens. 
It to not often that the cry of the starving 
is heard in this land of plenty. The set
tlers at RogervBle have depended tipon the 
tan bark trade, and1 have neglected their 

Now this trade has collapsed, and 
this je the iwpnlt. They are *%id to be sober

1
U*t but i.ot lean*with a d

lion looking toward » reduction of the 
tariff. It may be that the Democrats who 
have held out hope of each redaction аго . 
not sorry they have so good a reason 
not to undertake to handle eo difficult a

—Next dock to the Edgwere- 
way station, General Booth, of the Salva
tion Army, ha* erected a new hall in which 
to carry on the objects of hn organisation. 
It i* capable of seating 3,2M persons. In 
die basement there is a smaller hall, which 
will give accommodation to about 1,000 
persons. The cost to about $60,000.

We are afràid they will disturb thb rail
way station a good deal.

—PiuaiDMrr Poarxa, of Yale, at the 
“Chiogres* of Churches,” related the fol
lowing instance of the power of the charac
ter of the Christ of the Gospels:—

"I have the happiness of having a pupil 
whom I meet several times a week, who is 
a highly educated Japanese young man, 
sent here several years ago as one of the 
first fruit* of Christian missions in Japan. 
He was early educated in the school of 
Confucius. The first thing that arrested 
his attention in a different direction was the,. 
Sermon on the Meant, which he says "sur
prised me and overwhelmed me; then I 
struggled with the miracles. It was a 
tong time before I could accept them; it 
cost me two or three years. Then there 
broke upon my mind the amazing concep
tion of the person of Christ, poasewsing me 
and subduing me. Then I could under
stand those mysteries; those wonderful 
words which we find recorded in the Gos
pel of Jplm; the testimony of Jesu* con
cerning himself, l.is disciples and his 
ohurvh."x The process, as he says, oocm 
pied «еі-ДОІ months, or years. This shows 
what power Utero to in the historic Christ, 
and that the Christ who was seen by visible 
eye*—lii rough w hoiiç •y** the divine men 
looked out upon the dieciplee—is present 
from one generation .to another, will, those 
whom he gain* to bis obedience.”

—Тих “MmioiusT Tinas” attribute* the 
alleged decreased attendance on preaching 
to the lack of *ern.ous on subjects of pre
sent-day interest to th# people. It says: 
"Carlyle relates that he once heard a 
MIMUr whose text was, ‘God, wlmcannot 
lie,1 and the sage say* that the divine 
proved in a really forcible but superflueus 
way that God never lied, had in foct no 
need La do so, and when Carlyle report*! 
thr matter I* Hi In,»;, the latter replied, 
‘As good prove,that God never fought a 
duel." Such preaching i* a* practical aa 
the canine amusement ol harking at the

The sutyect which i* ever of provent-day 
interest to "Christ Je*u* and him crucified.” 
While the need* of men's wools remain 
what they hare ever been, and the heart 
still cries "oat for deliverance from guill and 
sin, the preaching of Christ a* the Saviour 
of ми neve will never Ira» 
who preevh from fcthV і 
than the Bible feed hungry rouis on husks, 
and their preaching does not long attract 
and hold men who see earnest and thought
ful. Spurgeon does not give a ruwu of 
the new* of the week on Hnnday, but 
pronehee with a view to the deepest needs 
of the bean, awl he .lose not foil of a henr-

1
ng the most pro- 
First, from their

founded a groat empire on the ruins of 
of the Moguls. Their groat strength, 
the day* when they swept over India, lay 
in their cavalry: awl’it to still in this 
arm that they prove most efficient They 
have a natural love of th# horse end the 
broe-1* on the banks of the Qôda«ery ara 
highly ‘ valued for military -purpose#.— 
Standard.

in

loeeqeeal 
in 1857,tie loyal subject*

e. We are eurr that a liberal
e will be made to their appeal for

help on behalf of those whose foee* are 
*aid to be pinched and pallid already from 
want of food.

—Ik «tiw of a, prospective déficit thin 
year of £15,000,000 the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer
raise the. fluty on spirits 2s. a gallon, arid 
that on beer Is. a barrel. This has aroused

b
of і

Who Killed ike Prsysr-Meensg 1

of Great Britton proposes to
Tt

the liquor men who are fomenting riots in 
order to compel the Government to give, 
way. A roaring mob of ever so many 
thousands gathered in Trafalgar Square, 
Ivondon, not long eince, resisted the polios, 
and shouted themselves hoarse in denun- 
viatioh of the new tax. Riots arc feared m 
other cities. These are the appropriate 
tactics of such a traffic—tactics, however, 
which cannot much longer avail in an en
lightened country. Then why should the 
moi vendors carol Let them put a little 
more water in the spirits, and they nan 
have the Qpn» pervenUgs of gain and do a 
l-ctter service to their customers than is 
their wont.

—Tp ob* lookimu ox the troubles of the 
Hpicoopnl Church as High and Low 
('hiuqhjpen struggle for the mastery, there 
is a Ml# spice of absurdity in some of the 
groTod* of dispute. For imMancs, 
the "most aristocratie* partira pi 
i* torn by dissensions over the question of 
n eurplieed choir, and linen sacrificial 
vi-ntmente which the rector insists on wear
ing. At first glance H *eem* to matter 
little whaj to the color and material of a 
robe, qr whether a choir to to appear m or
dinary dre*r, or an txtraohfinary. Even 
tSough our Ix>w Church friends protest 
against tii# sacerdotalism with wlooh each 
f.wwe and roles ari- associated, it dees 
*eein ae though they would do better did 
they after their protest directly against the 
baptismal regeneration, Ac., winch ties 
• town thi* body of Christian* tea шеЛіжп- 
iinl theory of -nlvation

— Da KesxwixHt, in his I.ifyof Ghriff, 
►ays that "a Jew who had І«ч»піС Levili» 
#al|y defiled, required minier*ion." He 
quote* the Talmud ae attempting to prove 
the baptism of Israel in Messianic limes 
from Kick. Vti 5, on the ground that 
“every sprinkling we* supposed fo be pre
ceded by iihmereioa." From the Talmud, 
too, he quotes “A man who, to guilty of 
sin, and make» confession, an.| dues not 

•
man who has in hi! hand a defiling reptile, 
who, even if he imnuirer* ie all the waters 
of the world, his baptism avails him 
thing; but let him <-ae| It from hie hand, 
ami if he immerses in Onli forty seek* bf 
water, immediately hi* • *jiti«m avail# 
him “ ^nd to refrrfw- ► to the l*pti*tn vf 
і hrtsn, he ipeaha of H.t* as "emerging 
frog, ils wstent iu prayer"—wehlag tide

very hairs of our

ben

bow tiie Lend J*su*edt
bis aetoniehi thrV
his glory and hie majesty ; forgetful of the 
foct that hie miracles form but compara
tively a small 'proportion of hie works. 
Mis life was given more .to the little than 
tiie gTOat. We tee him surrounded by the 
curious throng as he nears the city of Jeri
cho ; but instead of being taken up with 
the exciting circumstances of the Occasion, 

who had

and
Bil

the !. ef the Sunday 
school, which is blessing tbOjrorld. The 
worljl Is full of achievements which have 
turned nppn the proper uUentien and use of 
veryiiittie things.

In:fill this we may find the solution of 
the question put bjr our Lord to the people 
gathfffed in the market-piece: "Why stand 
ye hero nil the day idle Î” They are whit
ing, like Naaman the Syrian, to do 
greal thing, ft is n metohcholy foct that 
many in our churches are doing nothing 
because they are waiting for some great 
Oocttrfon, when they 
highest powers. Si 
never come; many 
lifeh journey witho 
b enfle many pas* through 
coto|pltehing anything for good, 
mot* in our churujie* who 
take advantage of opportunities which are 
occurring every day to do 
for Christ and his cause I Remember the 
two miles and the alabaster box; and that 
nothing, however iuiall, done for Christ, 
passe* without its appropriate reward—the 
prison visit, the cup of water, the word in 
season, the kindly greeting, Ol 
ed and rewarded by the Gn 
who calls us into service.

Aadiré are reminded of the foct, that 
unpretending 
n-lf than othe 

greater powers, «imply because they are 
ready tç do little thing». It comes within 
the range of every one’* capacity to pay at
tention to little tiling*. Let us give th 

£r.

d<
Italian generals of the old " I.-n of
Lahore" he whipped the Engl ton to a 
stand-still at Chilltostwallah, or when en
thusiastically following their beloved jew- 
eral John Nic sr .

holnon from the Sutlej to the 
Jumna, he helped to replace the British 
standard on the walls of Delhi.

Next in order come the Ohoorkn», about 
whom we have heard so much jately- 

iXhey are in no whit inferior to the other

he especially notices Zaccheus, 
oliinbed a tree that he might gain à view 
of the illustrious Teacher ; obscure as he 

, Christ singled him out from the 
crowd, told him to come down, for he in
tended to abide at hie hopse. After hav
ing miraculously fed the thousands 
with a few loaves of bread and a few fishes, 
he gave command to gather 
mente, that nothing be fbet. 
worn, be sat down at the well-side, near 
the village of Semarifc and while there, 
engaged a poor woman in conversation, re
vealing to her the spirituality of his mis
sion, with greater clearqens than he, Usd 
ever done to priest or scribe. As he walk
ed the streets of the Hdly City, ho was met 
by mothers with their little children, and 
the disciple* seemed shocked at the notice 
which he took of these children, which 

•drew fqrth the touching utterance : "Suf
fer little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, for of such is the king
dom of heaven." And he blessed them.

tiie preoiousnes* of the lord’s presence. 
And it seemed a* if nothing could prevent 

g a*helpful, quickening 
did prevent it. The grand tfid 

ttie tired and sleepy, hut he 
thought he must do something to take up 
the time.^He began uway back in the sin 
of Eden, and did not slop until he reached 
the year 1885.“;And then he said, “Eel 
u* pray.” Wa* that really 
that ten minutes’ "description 
of salvatioy 
what that titoeountg
the corner wanted from the meeting T Alas, 
the deacon killed it I 

•1. The thoughtless men 
She to at tlj* meeting, nltho 
there. Next to Іігфіїа * friend who to 
out of Christ. The thoughtless member

it from Win 
Something 
deacon wa* a li

any martial qualities, in 
which they are touch superior, a* in 
of> endurance and—although

some of

Hindoos—in the absence of rejigioas 
scruples calculated Uf interfere with the 
requirements of general service. They 
dispatch their meals in half an hour, 
merely doffing the puggerie, and washing 
foee and hand*. They 1«^gh at. tiie or
thodox Hindoo* who bathe from head to 
foot ami make “ poojah” ». в., prayer and 

Wfbrt* eati

weather. The Ghoorka soldier is willing 
to carry several day's provisions, to which 
thejHindoo would object on pre- 
losing caste. They are a yellow, ngly, 
squat, sturdy, and active set «if men-, with 
great energy of character and love of en
terprise, absolutely fearless^ 
use of the r.tlo and their ^aii

may put forth their 
uclt an occasion may 

a man has finished
up the frag- 
Woaried and .

ut meeting 
life

one. And 
without ac- m

“jiraying," 
ог-tiie plan

fliich followed? Was this 
•si man over there in .?some little thing

f *ofle rings, 
obliged fo

ung, which they are 
naked in the coldest

iWr killed it. 
ugh not ж I way*

are accept
erai Proprietor, whispers during the p«*h>r’* prayer, grg- 

gfos at every mistake am) turns over the 
leave* of a hymn-book when anyone talks. 
The people within a radin» of ten feet each 
wav are disturbed. Tli< Hpirit is grieved, 
and that, too, by one who is profère 
seek the glory of G«xl 
the praver-meeting.

The

■

Amid the very throes of death, when 
pouring out hie life blood for the redemp
tion of a world, hr commends his mother 
to the guardianship of a fovorito disciple. 
An* the grave emptied ef iter captive, by 
his triumphant resurrection, there were 
found in it the linen doth and the napkin 
folded, and carefully laid aside. We era 
in his life, and death, ami resurrection, 
the rare which he Wstowed upon little

And then ch 
moral, to built it 
lion to little things 
an incident which occurred in early fife. 
There was one in- the class of which I woe 
a member, who was noted for his attention 
to the little things in the lesson. While 

lass would recite fifty or seventy lines, 
he would not pretend to get "more than fif
teen or twewtyi bat he gave as fftltfl 
turn u> these as the rest Of u» gave to th. 
fifty. He examined carefully the construc
tion of every sentence, looked into ami 
analysed every word, and overlooked no
thing! and that man was the best scholar In 
the class, Dr. Wm. Carey, the eminent 
missionary, when congratulated on hto 
high and varied attainments in language, 
replied: "1 have learned one thingi I have 
learntd to plod." Mental development is! 
secured by attending to the little as well as

And so it is of moral or spiritual charac
ter; it to of slow and gradual growth. That 
to a false and misehievens idea, that by

sdroil in theI Iu power. Men 
newspaper rather many Christians <>f 

do more in the ehu
nbilitir* onal weapon, 

the kookrie, a curved, heavy-blnde,!, tru
culent-looking knife ; and whe

have once won their respect 
and regard, evincing a dog-like yet manly 
fidelity that is un

killed
n their Bri-

A'nd thatttoh officers

• ♦ officiou» member killed it. One 
of the weaker brothers offcrrd a prayer and 
mqde а шівцке in it. Another brother 
misquoted a text. The pastor never cor
rected an error during a meeting He 
thought the correction more fatal to the 
spirit of the meeting than the mistake. He 
roee and oorreete* each 
killed several meetings.

5. The
ute# each killed it. It wa* a tine хутром 
on tlw themed-Christ the Brea-І pf Lifo," 
bnt it was no/а prayer tweeting It over- " 
ran the hour, anil the only prayer wa* the

ique in it* way/ They 
cannot accurately 'be claused as British 
subjects, for, although there are Ghoorka* 

/under British rule, the majority of those 
serving in the ranks are revVniled from the 
independent mountain kingdom of Ne 
These hill warriors waged war with 
Britb-h on equal terms in 1816, ami 
not subdued without having inflicted more 
than one disaster, a* at Kalunga, on the 
British arm*./ Thirty thousand of them, 
under the laic Sir Jung Behndoor, march
ed merrily with rifle, kookrie (and 
hndlal) to the aid of the English at Luck
now, and the Second tind Third Ghoorka 
infontry were conspicuous for their da*h 
a* well a* their value, before tiie wall* of 
Delhi

their proper care.

Xnglaad'i Strength In ladle
—Wim. vnk емгагаи* sending delegates 

to the Btwibeni Aneoniattoe of N. to be 
held 04 Hi. Htsphrn, beginning June »th; 
ptease rend In their name* to Asa Smith, 
Rt Stephen, m> that arrangements may be 
made for their ac. emmodation.

—Tes витіє ef the Манганова дно 
V іеїтож, intend* to he prerent at all our 
anniversaries and lh* Areociationsaaihl a# 
piweihle, and will I «prepared to do hesi- 
Щ pertaining to the paper 

—Gbaxd Coni'bmt at Wni.rviii* There 
trill be a grand doncert at WolfvJI#, troder 
the a it* pice* of the graduating claw, on 
Thuredsiy Owning, Juno 4th Thfisq Who 
propose to fittead may e'xpect a great treat.

—Tan Rnvtssn ;У«дд»х or tms Uu> 
Твитаиихт won issued last week, and by 
the time this issue «if the Msaemrora a mi 
VistToa reaches its reader», w;ll be.in the 
hands of many on ^ц* "*«1а<'і the Atlantic. 
What we bed peepared in refrfrace to it 
has bee* crowded out 

—виш to Barrier Book Room, Hallfox, 
and get a.«jopy of’B^vtoed Old Testament 
See advertisement.

ПТ WALTKX і'ЛМеВІІЛ..
arapter, intellectual and 
ipffargely by proper atten- 

I here call to ‘mind

P*ihrIn view of complication# between Rus
sia iml England anti the consequent pos
sibly employment of Indian troop*, it may 
not Is- unintesting to see just wha 
lanu’* strength in India really to.

Hto total strength of the Bombay, Mad
ras, and Bengal Native armies i* about 
one hundred and iw«-nty five thousand 
mer, just half what it was in * the Com* 
panf’» totter "«lays. Of these, in round 
number*," sixty-four thousand belong to 
the first„ thirty-four thousand to therecond, 
end twenty-seven thousand to the third. 
But this total represent* only d *n4H 
fraction of the available belligerency of 
the great Indian Satrapy. The entire 

lotion of the Peninsula amounted at 
Mt <*h-ulation to a trifle under two 
red'anXforty mill 
ding to шїгсга*ua

mistahr, and that

memliers who took tin min-l Kng-
-- A •'Cosnare* or Unrwnus" was held 

*t llartItinl, two’ week# ago. The object 
id the promoters of fhie gathering of reprv 

of d'ttrant .demswiuatk.n»
was, ik» itotttif, to sdvanrr general gfxxl 
will and prom 
афігспее* wrtN 
to be exper lrU 
to give thetra ‘ 
inotioa of Ohrtotinn Urtiyr ia ooooeraed, it 

* to have Um ,a failure The HarV 
fbnl Courant *ay»^J-

opening pruyiT.
6. The fault-finding member ‘killedwte (’hrietian unity. The

14 have been Just wbtt was 
frojn th* і hie 'men retooled 
Ho for, to*«re*i'. Os the pro-

precion* meeting. Hi*, prayer wa* a real 
iecturejo God, reminding him of the foil- 

and wiekvtlncs* of the church. WhenTlio Raja-p.Kitrn, or Rajpoots^ 
of princes” ami horn wnrrior*, of the true 
Aryan stock, ni? I . liwtidlous of all 
races of. Indian on the point of unblemi 
ed descent і some of their clans from

at!rCl«ri«t mid to his dimples, "Give ye then» 
to eat," did h» mean gall_ and Worm-wood 
or tlw- brea-1 of life? Would .not one earn- 
i-et prayer at home lie fore the meeting have 
brought it* answer я sweeter spirit ?

How many way* there are of killing 
prayer-meeting ? How many a church has, 
this year, kwt it* Week ot Prayer through 
thoughtless, indifferent, oarelew mein beret 
Do we have enough of praying ? Do good 
people ever err by too brief prayers ?

Dear reader, don't kUl any more prayer- 
meetings—Лег. S’. IF. AtJriaaer in Bap Hit

%
-•#ІА must be rontWseil that fhe ttret ser- 

vwu* of the QfiofreM Lave served rather to 
sorentuaie <Ufferfit*vs than to suggest 
nnton, On the first «uggral ' union ap- 
;iears perfrctly easy on vitail point*. And 
eq for n* the spirit waaoonosrned unity was 
actually accCtnpltobld so low* os nobody 
attempted to formulate it.' The Congres* 
might have titt tnfythqr in fmity for a 
month, bnt the moment speech began,' it

vm

hmxlretf 
according to ill 
1874, a little over one hundred and ninety- 
one tmlKoti* came under British admlnie- 
tratioti, the remainder being the'«eetima'< 
for ihe Satire States and the French and

ceesive purity of blood, cannot intermarry 
with others less favored. Their two great 
divisions are known м the Solar and 
Lunar rnoee.-wnme of whom claim descent 
from the great Rama, thadtmi-god, under 
whoti; they marched to the conquest of 
Bout hern Indie and Ceylsn.

briy million sonln, 'of whom
taken in 1868 to

to і
-X r


